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CURED OF THIS WITIÏFSSFS TFII
-- ____i-SS*

JOHNSON’S Miss
•*V* à'• Ü ' 1NTFROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
■ Used 102 Years

■ Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

2Sç and 50c everywhere
L S. JOHNSON & CO. Heston, Mass.

N!ms.

Edmonton Girl Saved by 
“Frait-a-tives.” Carried New M 

Maine, Conn* 
Many Other 9 
Taft Who M* 
Two States-* 
cratic ■

!

Evidence at Inquest Into Death 

of Bernard Cribbs—To Be 

Resumed on Next Monday 

Night W""

PUIsÜS
~ ~ z r — V' r vl

Vancouver; Misses Hallie and Winnifred 
at;, home. Tie surviving brothers of the 
deceased are Henry, of Melrose (Mass.); 
Frank A., of Mount Vernon (Ohio.); Wil- 
hatn C., of^îew York. Fred C. Jones, of 
Moncton,>s a half-brother. Mrs. Gwan, 
o£ 8*‘edlV S^Pc, je a sister.

The nonage of Mies Clara H., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pengilty, to Lin- 
TOln Powers, of Worcester .(Mass,), took 
place at noon today at the home of thes 
bride s parents in the presence of a large 
number of friends. Eev. E. B. McLatchey 
performed the ' ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Poweis left this afternoon for their fu
ture home in Worcester.

Moncton*». B., Nov. 6-The residence 
at the corner of Alma . and Queen streets, 
owned ‘by G. B. Lutz and occupied by 
Truant Officer Burden, has been purchased 
by Dr. H. 8. Thomson. The residence in 
Alma street owned by G. B. Lutz and 
occupied by Geo. W. Maddiaon, has been 

s property, Purchased by the present tenant. 
8<»>fcMw»p> of. Moncton temper- .

son, past grand chief templar, C. F. Mc- 
Tavish of St. John, and J. V. Jackson 
Of Moncton also deliver^ addraæes.

Hi». John Morrisey, past provincial 
president of the A. 0. H„ was in Monc
ton last evening and paid a fraternal visit 
to Moacton division, and gave an interest
ing account of his recent trip to western 
Canada, where he vetted various' A. 0. 
H. divisions.

AM- Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 20th, 18U.
, * bad been a sufferer from babyhood 

with that terrible complaint, Conetipa-
■MKHMHAiÉfNÉ^ ÊÊÊÊ

FREDERICTON child’s birth, to neighbora. In the 
time the local authorities have taken the

ISStsHSsEB ——■- 2
°Aet Vthe meeb^oTtoe7'Albert \ ’*tt °f and laBtmght »t the, inquiry
Agricultural Society, No.58, on Saturday try them’ and the effect was ^ctfd fbL C°!°n^' Berryman into the

ayde N^cm^ depStor Or^^t^ after 1 ?»ed ?’tew boxes, I found that I House early Sunday morning, was
ee^etary-treas™mr; Hw«d à£vem W^ent/re ? V=U‘ , , ' concermng the nature of the protection
ditor; directors, A. S. Mitten, W T „v'f ’!^‘a"tlVea « the only medicme that ?f and ‘be °pemngs leading to
Wright, F. J. Smith Cbas Avpv Tt A 7 dld 1116 **»y good for Chronic Coti- lty.at tJle ***** of the accident.
Peck, H. S. Wright, Luther’ Archibald" R etl£atlon to say to all who T fmo£g tbo“, „wh? gaTe eydeinee were
Chesiey Smith, J. C. Stevens A commit: '“S” “ did—Try “Fruit-a-tives”—why £?hn Hen-, chief of the fire department, 
tee was appointed to confer with the Al- *uffer.any lon8er when there is a perfect Charles Jackson, district engineer, John 
bert people, in regard to a proposition that CUre ,n tbls «•?•*, frult medicine.” i Penney, inspector of factories for New 
the society unit? with the Haray society «F j. .. A. GOOD ALL. , AU.a*? *°Id of the condition
and hold a united fair at Albert. The „,%£$&****, .remedy m|™ f??nd tbe elaTator «haft in
Albert folk will offer a bonus, it is under- of1 and t»c, 0,'!>" ' nevJD^LbUlld“1B’ Inepector Ken"

* — « SLS-T*"' “d

fes AÜètltt.tf " 1"M' rrçRiÆx*
which was to have been held today to take " ~ \——8--------------  th sh ’ft uhe °P?°dn« le*d™«,|j
up the Peck appeal case and other mat- rmiTI mnil firrittP ^ bTwwS' a..p,cket «at« about^\e“,brvfuit:r.^untdoftojm: FIRED FROM OFFICE ^andMr-ni ofé. W. Fowler.MP who k t ' ,,,LU 1 1,01,1 Ul 1 ,UL .be sufficient p(rotee-
appear in connection with one of the cases. f>lin‘t ? ,was “j option, however, that

in E M
Chief Kerr said that the first floor en

trance to the shaft was dangerous when 
he saw it on Monday morning, but that 
the entrances on the second and third 
floors were in good condition. Mr. Ken
ney said that as he saw it on Tuesday 
morning, the lower floor entrance was safe 
so long as the door was kept locked. Ho 
pronounced the elevator as being unfit to 
carry heavy loads as the cable was not 
heavy enbugh'.

Chief Kerr said that it was his official 
duty to inspect buildings in St. John and 
that he and Mr. Jackson visited the Dock- 
rill building onz Monday morning to see ' 
where the accident occurred. Here the 
coronor entered into a discussion with -the 
witness as 
Cribbe was

Peoplemean-
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 4—Announce

ment was made this afternoon by Donald 
Eraser, of Donald Fraser & Sons, that his 
firm has closed the deal which has been 
Under way for some time for. the purchase 
of the Scott Lumber Company and Oro- 
mocto Lumber Company’s lumber lands.
The timber limits involved are m York,
Bunbury and Charlotte counties, and in
clude 36,000 acres of soil rights, land as 
well as the timber license, owned by .the 
Scott Company, also licenses on 70 square 
miles and limits. The limits owned in fee 
Simple by the Oromocto Lumber Company 
are known as the Lowe property. The 
purchase prices are said to total upwards 
Vf *150,000.

The price paid for the Scott fcompany 
property, including thte Victoria Mills, is 
paid to have been- slightly -lees than $100,- 
»00, while upwards of $50,0p0 was paid for 
She Oromocto Lumber Campa:
»o far as can be learned. Th 
(arty has lately been contr 
Bank of Nova Scotia.

The Provincial' Board o 
nrday sent ont the call for tenders for the 
construction of the new bridge to take 

; . pie place of the presènt Suspension Bridge
>cross the Reversing Falla at St. John.

The new structure will be the longest 
tpandral-arch bridge in the world ind it 
jis «é^mttted'that the cost will be upwards 
jot $300,000. Tenders are to close on Mon
day, December 2.

The arch is tp be about 730 feet long 
and no" ateel work, except a railing, will 
Çhow above the flooring. Provision has 
peen made for street car traffic. r

AbrahaM HattiS, a Syrian, of St. Marys, Salisbury, N. B., Nov. 4—Mrs. J. L.
fc^lor^JrngXor^o iSSSÆ JT W

Announcement was made today, that Jn°j!Itbs }n Sidney iN. 8.), returned home
(three candidate, whcwwrote the recent law TritJ^ltft TriC'^hn^ 
examinations here for admission as attor- re*'?n,,ed *° Syd-

Ipewe had all been successful in passing. "‘d hnng h.s family here
They will be admitted at the ' operiTg ' of ^ ïwlw!l!P*“d tlle ,w“ter:il 
the next sitting of the supreme court en °f the. v,1]a«e ware
fa™ here on Tuesday next. The three ft dln' . . . ,
^candidates writing the examinations were «^ ’̂ ^'e^b^,M?'-K A®harpe1:. fnends here -,
Frank M. O’Neill, of this city; J. J. et^rtln« a Mon" . Ambrose Murphy, who has been spend-
feayee Doone, of St. Mary’s, and Ivan C. fjf » ™ WlU maie, Ï «« a ,week« =* his home here, has
[Hand, of Moncton. Hugh A. Carr, of 8 ïïbsr, of the young folk at her left again for Audely (Ont.)
'Campbellton, and William M. Ryan, of St. durm« the wm" Charles O’Neil and her sister,
John, as graduates of the St. John Law ThTkr»!' Tta„,i * „v i. , D r Famie .Bra^«y, have returned to
School, will be admitted at the same time, -hkffi h °h et Pet,tc”d,ac thalr homes m St. John after spending
frhe report of the examiners will not be mdfeolne “P"™ and ™ » fe" dajk here the guests of Miss Em-
formally considered by the council of the E past ye.ar’ “ now ma Ru,and- ,

1SLS?JÎL-«”£,Æ tT*?££‘£ N“”.Sfcs-w«-H. W.«-

Thursday, Nov. 14. ' secretary, will leave tine week for -------- ------ place, is slowly anproviag m health but
Fredericton N B Nov 5—Th. nolir. .va Scoti?’ where he will» spend some CCVTnU a still very feeble. He is in hie eighty-

.commission is invStirating a charge of tuae attending an agricultural college. REXTON third year and can trace his lineage to the

harvey station fogjggg «SjgàSîffJr&Sg*

ing evidence was brought out visaing hie many friends and -relatives here A large number of pn«ds werëin aSd- 0fw°™°n - ' : . , fiô tbe ^
The Bank of Commerce branch beînv and at Tweedsîde, returned home last ance. The many friends here r.( hJi W" H' Baxter was appointed as the post- ™00J he said was guarded by a door, which 

! established in thi^ eit^^m ^“”.8 Wednesday. . Father LeBUbêenH Stîl n °f ^ master of Norton Station in April, 1900, ! he found partly open. There was no other
ness on Thursday. pen for bum- Albërt Robkon, of- Viotoria Harbor grieved to hear of tl£ ^rly dMtbe™" both 'TccedinK the h>te Samuel McCready, Protection and fw this reason pronounced

George H Clowee a well known —Hr (opt.), arrived here last week to spend a priests who in turn ha/eW. T?b wh» was. station agent and postmaster I1 dangerous. Tf there had heed a guard
ed Tamer of O^nLT diS^dSnlv few «kys visiting his rTthlr Itephen mksiin ^ Charge °f tblS “fbined. He held that important trust, »«de toe d°or” he said, “it k my opin-

------ thk morning from heart trouble. H^wls RoÈieon- He formerly resided here and k Mis. Jonathan Sullivan, of Main River ably assisted m later years Ç hu daugh- »n that the affair would never had hap-

Of age and is survived b^hk ^e . T™«thy Connors, a much respected resi- tel foTireatmént tor Mkê 1>r,ce’1 t00,k too? ^dTfen^^^ *
R. B. Hanson representing Donald dent of Cook Settlement, died at hia home Effie Sullivan went to Sussex the samp ^Ce be»g placed m tile old store owned « d a ijTî.* ?^c.

Fraser & Sons Z’ be7o^2e efty ^ncU tther* evening, after’» lingering illume Say. ( *° tbe Bme A. Myers on the west side of the and Ço^a hmsted up. He said
last night and ttked that steps be taken f™™ diabetes. He' was about 60 yearn of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferguson vkited St n, • ,, , , ......... - been lighted ZnTt? ttld^6 2°*
to improve the highway between tok city •*e/“d ««survived by hk wife, two sons John friends last week. ' J*™* the. tw^e Mr- Baxter was he could not find no fix-
-and Victork Mill and ako that the as- »”d three, daughters. Mks Géorgie Jardine, graduate nuree of p£,tmas1te« he established a record for : ‘h™8 ^"K r , .... --------

WILSONS BEACH who has been adding Af^davaviritina "LX'V V 11X1  ̂A/I Li being a Liberal of the old school. of finding &rbbs unconscious in the bottom ^rtcha^h««; He mid that be could
Wikon’e Reach \r R xr . friends her and at Acton returned home DUDOAhT A T Cl Hk removal would have taken place soon- ?f tbe «haft after be had been attracted *Ve “®freat?* fot “°t being permitted the

i«tt - *£ Nov. 4—Mr. weeL Mr CnflFpv i a -nm+iv (A4- -1 ^f\n( J J\ Ï iS er but it toqk considerable time to settle ^ ^h® noise of something falling. This 7s6 plact? m the court
Y0rr°h^te,ri;-/nd Mrr- Baumer’ -f Æ n^'engaâ“t Cu'e lltt" the vexed Question in th^ raTks of the T ** ****** when'he wae b™«e- ^rme, Mayor Bullock, be

theirTieter k\fe. T ^ of farming. He rspSuThavinJ^keri -------~ Conservative party as to who should be *b™t to leave hk store. He said that he ban. Permiesion to carry
Mrs Stick^v9 of-pV;,M?h^\ . barrek of pototwe thk year* ’ Transcript—John and Morten McLaren the lucky suceeseor. Be it said that most had heard that the elevator had been re- hm court in here and formerly

°l Po?>îd (Me-), who potatoes tnm year. g j .. 7 “’ of the Conservatives wanted Mr. Baxter Paired after Dr. Hetherington was killed, ‘he Place was always left open for him,,
baa hfea v.1Htte8 her old home here, re- __ t) -, ’ " «Pending a few days m to Temaill in office during the remainder but ““Id say nothing as to the nature F®** “«ht it was locked. It k thought
turned by boat on Monday last. ST. STEPHEN b “ty’ 8,16818 of Mr- an4 Mrs. W. J. of bis natural life but such pressure was of the repairs. In passing the door lead- however, that the matter was overlooked

l. A. Mallock who has spent the last R, , „ Woods. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson, brought upon those in authority by the ,n* from the first floor, Mr. DeMille said and 11 wa* »ltogether a mistake that the
three y<mrs with the N. W. Mounted of Halifax, are spending a fe wdave to that the transfer was made 7 j fat it never saw tty gate inside the n0t.’eft open-
I ohce at Fort Churchill, recently vkited Wafl.m the city the guests of Mr »nd m ? The postal mail, clerks and the postal door- The witness said that the elevator . A fanny incident occurred at the hearing

SHîsÿHHE 3è"c«i:^rr! E5£mS5 sas-twïJSü»» IS&ra£®£S -3
îSTiïsu..« 2s:,. gjïÿféïss ±rs^t ,Th ^-s ïï-ir™1*-- all--1 *lt Et.'s S1,;: ’irs =•“»> ™
ed from here last week with s load bound n. . .. , . R. H. MacKav M T. A „. ed Mr. Baxter and his staff as to how tor there until this accident occurred. He NFWPAQT1 F RDIPlf*C this city will grow 8

- SCH00L STANDING B-'rflfHCÇS
evening service the rector, Rev. Craig W an order for work which will keep P^t j approval concerning his stew- ^7’fl^b,7ftd up and d°w“- The sec- to the subject of good roads. It k not a
Nichols, will preach hk sermon. ' tbe Bide Sight factory busy for the next ^ h'* rocee"or may » hiw^te v7 °?y Newcastle Bridge, N. B., Nov. 5-The daeetion that alone concerns the auto-
_ The firet official, of the church were “ montha.-Evening News, New Glas- U ** Kacieeetul L-J ÎAÎîy* be •>» Mowing pupils in the Newcastle Bridge *?*ï <>«L the pleernmniriver of an,

Moncton Nov fi A —n, Bobert Watson and Nehemiah Marks, war- g0J^" ' •'--------------- mhi 8 ’, c.b wae on. hinges, gokx,] made an average of 70 per cent or vehlc!e- It is a question of commerce, tb«
st plt da den=: the vestrymen were John Bolton, W. Mni' Lawrence Kllam has been visiting F| liflllP IflU 01111110 nlace He Mked th^n^ti7 ^ tû? OTer during the month of October: cost of transportation, and incidental!,
aLJ.“f..„d-.^,:^ morning which B. Wetmore, John F. Grimmer, Harry ["ends m St. John. Philip Palmer and FA fini II l\ II If kllllllUl " TiProprietor of one of Grade I-Viola Porter, 73; Hugr Mil)., the cost of living, as well as the pleasure
f“*“??tedan uux%?*7 tram bang sent Webber, William Waterbury, with W T Mr' Jaek Teed, St. John, left Dorchester rMIllULIu JUI “fl I Ulll h ÎK ^ s rea80\ a”d he was told 89; Eddie Farrell, 70; Lulu BartotT 78- Iife-et^di^^toe tx^^No'Tlt^8 S“e’ vestry^?k. The rStor wasReft 9?.Molldayfc,r Chipman on a hunting Trip. ' UUU OU1 IIIUII1U being japped. He gibyl McLeod, 80; Mabel Bonnlll,’ ^ Experience proves that nothing tends to
n™™8,-°a , when No 133 ex- Foster H. Almon. Mias Irvine and little niece, Mise Mar- reported the elevator itself as being to very Stanley Perry, 84; Enez O’Leary 81: 60 rap,dl7 enhance the value and attrac-

a??Mhat7iteteUr?.t?b0Uf .JL) ,,’ ^ Present wardens are F. E. Rose and 8aret Wilkins of St. John, are in tow£ PIPT 1111 111 7011110 Hright^t^^M mec,h* Vera MacEkchem, 82; Evan l%^tt, »! ^eneas of farm lands as good roads.
SÆV«“Xadto?te.^„SPelan^ fvC' Gre8OTy’ “d tbe "*^“en are ‘be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jame I.ft\r I H HI I HI IK I Th! ?W l“ble ^ Melita Qreen, 70. ’ Without good roads .11 other schemes for

thZlLariie John Çyder, S. McConkey, J. W. Scovil, B-ercy.of Dorchester. Mrs. C. L. Haning- UrtUL Ul Ul I I1UI1U «iSrie he “w w,r“ [or Grade H-Meroede. O’Leary, 73; Winnie pro'nnctol development-pubUdty, immi-todte "Z0* “■* °°e engine wm Dr. J. W. Moore and Dr. C. G. Main; N acd «“est, Miss Carmen, of Monctoh, t bgbtln8 bul ?V> were no fix- Delorey, 74; Gordon Green, 70; Effie f”"011- ready-made farms, bank loans to
^ A%- °ther. <b8abl?d- Marks Mills is treasurer, and M. W. Me- on Monday for St. John, where Mm tur«8. He produced a plan of the shaft Green, 75; Howard Higgins, 83 fa™en., agricultural colleges, demons)r„

Itm h.AC^?.?î P" Atkl^—° Ln e”?1.”6 Cormick, vestry clerk. Rev. Cmig w. Hanmgton will spend the winter with her PHIIDT 1 P11II and.,sh°Ted the jurors how he thought the Grade IH—Malcolm ^torott 76- Allen ti5>n farms, and wh»t not, will fall shortef3 ^ **C8pe from being kill- Nichok is the popular and energetih rec- daughter, Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mies Carmen f I .IIIIH I hIihIN “?ldent happened. He thought that the RonueU, 78; Walter Bonnell, 78-’ Roy ofJheir legitimate effect.------ i
ed. One passenger car wa. badly wreck- tor. , going as far as Mo^ton.-Saekrif! UUUllI ti Util 11 »n the second floor had been left Bailey, 80; LenaMacEhchcrn 87 ?ow to «et better Ads than we have

Tribune. , , op“- , , Grade IV—Mary Thurrott 75- Claude wlU be discussed at the adjourned public
Dr. T. Carleton Allen left ting/ morning ______ bL Mr1l, tbe witness Miller, 7B; Myrtih Straight, 83 ’ meeting to be held in the board of trade

John to attend the Diceean Synod! _ . M mfficknf for^ °rftde v~0^s Boo^U, 79; John Thur- 8‘ 8 Thuraday evening, 7th

from Ca"victi0" h>r Giving „« . ,U ^ ^ -a

M«yor Of Moncton ,nd Aid- _ W'' "=-

ter. Mr. tt* Mrs. George Foley and 61*01611 8 Whlfl AfOUIld TOWII Georg^Lhbb ako mks , . fencing the school ground. They were as-
daughtor, Blanch, have left for Winni- , . * WflHUAI UUIPU IUWII ^T8?. «toc testified that he was ,kted in the concert by Mrs, R Kennsdy,
peg (Man.), where they will spend the n AlltOS. withjhnbbs and five other young men on Mra. Lloyd Bailey, Misses Bessie Thtm-
■tonter with friends. Arthur Barbell, an " Hf^ft^aW ^ «>tt, LidaMiller, Lssie Milled Mes-
Affiert county man, who has been in found hi. w» mrL Pi AAi “ O'Leary, and Mr. Barton, teacher of
Seattle for the past eighteen years, i, visit- .Truro, N. S., Nov. 6-The famous joy H. jffi «t k!l-°to V"” the school, Lloyd Bailey and Wil-
iD8h“f*^:’ Mrs- Byers Steevee, Hope- riding case which was tried before Sti-^“£“X in Hrd Miller. -
Well Hill. Mass Alice McKeown and Miss pendiary Crowe, in May last, and the TSivi. J tb« building. He said that ---------------- . ,
Munel Barnett, who have been visiting judgment given against the joy riders, was SfeLdriC. 1 ”ber1and SUBSTITUTE FOR RUBBER FROM
relatives in Boston and New York have revived today on an appeal, Ind th? case ' P M ‘ of how the thmg « SEA FISH,
returned home.—Moncton Transcript. « now being tried before Judge Chip-1 ThZZÎrm.,v , .

man The amount involved u Aha coroner after hearing these witnesses (Chicago Tribune.)
$5, which was imposed upon the driver* adjour,led **>• hearing until next Monday A report eoming from Amsterdam tells
Lt f°r eX°eeding ^ ‘P“d —■ "

It will be remembered that the Mayer .....______ to produee a substitute for rubber. It is

itrir: ^vdr piles cured at home by i ^ e Lt
hfayoTrtuart ^d ré “al etiTScJS NEW ABSORPTION METHOD etanoe^5?8 *Le qDalitie* °{ ™bb**andwere in the party, which were dri“n in ”1 ' wn Tc,al «stages over the genuine,
the machines of 0, B, McMullen, Arthur Whüe..tbe P6006*» » a secret, the principal
Stevens sad Alonso MoCallum, ff yon suiter from bleeding. Itching, tarèrent is said to be fresh sea fish,

Two days previous to thk event, a lad blind or protruding Mes, send me your ^ntltCbTrtï^
of ten yen r», WiBie $Ww>n. had been addrees and I will tell wu h«w w* quînt ”SÎ the Dutelî flahlD8: fleets,
killed en Prince street and the aB(* 1 ™ how c”e According to report, 18 to^l6 per cent
were warned to keep a sharp lookout for a* ^Qme ^7 tbs nsW absorption of natural rubber is added to the fish
offenders and prosecute ^hem, It came as *reatmentl *** will also send some of this ™ the is a substance as flexible
a big sensation that Mayor Stuart was borne treatment free for trial, with refer- a?d ** rubber» but much oheapei^-

__________ _______ one of the party against whom the first ences from your own locality if remitted 5 , 81ln prico—compared with
Alte » Tfio h^: complained wm lodged witb eonvietiL foV j VT ^A ^ reqwwted’ real rubber. The low price of this produce

WILLOW lowin6- The case against McMullen oo- f !* a“d V^tMuat enrt as- wül be caused partly by the by-products
fcaniknottedi wdurableapartyuîh! SwIalSsSl »upied all today, and fe not finkhed The eured- ®en^ mone3r» but tell others ^bi«b a^a possible, for it is said that much 

Send Yoor Order Today. case against Steveiia will then be proceed- of thi® offer, Write today to Mrs. M. a, ra,en,,wllj be made from the fish and
DiMhMMMkMKlMIlWM ed with. < funmwy Bax F, VL Wtefimm,OkL that hair of fhe factor^^ arrau^ for

matter I

i i
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$325.00 PIANO
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$100.00 CASH
'
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:

In this Great

VALUE $325.00

3rd Prize.. s=
4tL pn; 13.00 In Cash
Sth tnAHV ii S2iÎ2:ÉiïkÈ&'Ml 10.00 la Cash 
dtn to 9th, 3 Prizes of $5 Each, 25.00 In Cash

^drenuiiderl, years o/a*e will gj^^hled ^

l «°rco^°r rdati™ ^ e-P-oy. wfl, to ^fST^Uv^

m td^5,dms- neat and you may wixfa rood first letter in each

istobe aoemtod,i«anti? flna- Thfiird,^lon few guees" the rest and
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NORTON a. c
Norton, Nov.. 5—Mrs. George Wasson, 

of Boston, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Keiretead.

Myles Gillies, of the firm of Allaby * 
Gillies, has gone to Regina (Sask.)

Sherwood" Yerxa, of Fredericton, who 
has been spendng a few weeks at the 
home of Mrs. Ora Yerxa, has gone to Bos
on for a few weks.

James E. McCready, of Toronto, spent 
Sunday with friends in Norton.
: James Price, of Regina, is vkiting

SALISBURY
W, H. Baxter, Postmaster at 

Norton, Gets the Axe for 

Faithful Service

1

in

Ajced Official, Assisted by His Daugh
ter, Had Conducted the Office in a 

Model Way, and tie Was Thrown 
Out to Make a Place for a Hungry 
Tory.

m —-

to whether the place where 
killed, was the Chiera House 

building or the Dbckrill building, and it 
was said that the Dockrill building occu
pies the front in Union street and that an 
entrance and certain rooms in the build* 
ing were leased to the Opera House, but 
the latter were in the opposite sfide of 
tiie building to where the accident

I

O ■

i " 3
occur

red. itf

?V,

GOV. WOODEO
- Ml

F TO YOU. 2 efitoed. Odd

ss
Boston, Mass., Nov. 5—' 

kon, governor of New Jersc 
Hy president of Princeton \ 
^elected- president of the Ul 
Utoyr by an overwhelming vq 

The Democratic leader si 
Stated New dereey, Maes* 
land, Kentucky and th< 
/He also .earned Indiana, 
Inecticut and other eastern 
fas a number in the west.

The Democrats will aga 
[lower honse of congress an< 
kure the United States sem 

The returns from the « 
/legislatures were incomple 
Ithat the complexion of t 
■wa« not clearly known.

Governor Foss, Democra 
• for a third term on the 
more than 50,000 plurality; 
Boston with nearly 32,000 J 

Gov. Wilson carried B<j 
^plurality over Roosevelt. Tal 
'behind Roosevelt in Boston 

Wililam Sultzer, Democri 
governor of New York 1 
plurality and the New J 
will also be Democratic.

Wilson led Roosevelt in | 
by about 125,000 and Taft 

Pennsylvania was in don 
In New Hampshire, Taft 
that hour and incomplet* 
Vermont showed a close 
Taft and Roosevelt, with 
slightly. Complete returns 
of Boston were:

For president—RooseveH 
648; Taft (Rep.), 21,177; 1 
42J06.

For governor—Bird (Prod 
(Dem.), 48,282; Walkev (H 

The Boston presidental v| 
Bryan (Dem.), 41,476; Tafl 
|In 1911 the city gave for 
.(Dem.), 50,495; Frothingid 
TO. 1

Returns for president fj 
1,102 precincts in Maal 
^Roosevelt, Progressive, M 
pubbean, 105,923; Wilson, | 
988.

For governor—Bird, Pro 
;Fos6, Democrat, 149,955; 
IBcan, 104,524.

Total vote of Vermont 
^publican, 23,247 ; Rooseve 
^2,323; Wilson, Democrat* 

At midnight Pennsylvai 
Wilson and Roosevelt wen 
te poor third.

Wilson will have at les 
'the electoral college.

A Democratic Landsli
New York, Nov. 5—Wi 

fit Woodrow Wikon to the 
xhomas R. Marshall to th< 
assured by the earlier retu 
reports late tonight gave 
the electoral vote of the 1 
didates would pass the 306 

The size of the popular, 
the ...Democratic national 
states outside of Illinois 1 
electoral votes to either : 
Veit* were matters of conj 
Bight. It was certain, hd 
Pnois would give an overwfc 
to Roosevelt, while the n 
/Vania was so close as to| 
'candidates

Early returns gove Govei 
Gov. Marshall the “Solid 
states of Connecticut, Delà 
Ataine, Maryland, Mass» 
^ork, West Virginia, Im

_ As the night advanced a 
yf west began to come : 
■timates were confirmed, 
™ew Jersey and New Me; 
to those tlrat seemed certa 
ocratic candidates, while è, 
feom San Francioco and Li 
it probable that California 

|^jp4dn-Marshall colmun. 
Rhode Island Likely 1

Rhode Island also bed 
■late on the returns ne* 
tiftflçd on |hç later votes i

^oy.aarga are the very latest 4 
«• este* «M et cash superior qu
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The following letter is being sent out by 
W. F. Burditt:
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Charles Jones, a well known aged citi

zen passed away thk afternoon following 
tt operation at the rity hospital Monday. 
He was 75 years old, was bom at Lewis
ville and was a farmer living : just within 
the city’s western boundary. He spent 
hk whole life in Moncton and formerly 
was a contractor. He is survived by wid
ow, one son, four daughters. The son is 
W. G. Jones, ex-alderman, and well known 
real estate agent. The daughters are Mrs. 
A. H. Ross, Montreal; Mrs. E. B. Grant,

JEMSEG
Jemseg, Nov. 4—Miss Kelly, teacher 

here, spent the week-end at Waterborough.
Mks Olive Gunter, who k teaching at 

Waterborough, spent the week-end with, 
her parente, Mr. and-Mrs. Havelock Gunt
er.

C. D. Dykeman and Mias Grace Pin- 
combe left today to attend the Provincial 
Sunday School Convention at Moncton thk 
week.

Ronald Pnrdy, Albert Colwell end Ed. 
Chambers are convalescent again after 
the» recent illness.

Me. George Camp, of Fredericton, k 
Wilting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Colwell. *

Mrs. Wm. Hurder, of St. John; k visit- 
tog her parente, Mr. and Mrs. A, R. 
Purdy.

S. Scrivener, of St. John, k vkiting hk 
skter, Mrs. Chipman Colwell,

Mn. Arch. Pnrdy k vkiting in St. John.
Ernest Wright k visiting his parents, 

Mr. and Mra. Vance Wright.

m

Ff
The British Bible Society has sold in 

the last twelve months nearly a million 
copies of the Bible, more than 1,500,000 
copies of the New Testament, and not far 
below 5,000,000 portions of the book.
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when they are dyed with Maypole 
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HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Nor, 5-The young 

Osborne Corner, in the parkh 
of Hilkboro, whose infant waa found dead 
shortly after its birth in the attic of their 
home, k to be taken into custody on the 
charge of concealment of birth. Paper* 
are now made out and the arrest will be 
made today or tomorrow.

Tba coroner’s inquest same time ago de- 
elded that the tofant’e death was due to. 
criminal negligence, and ft was shown that 

•tas mother Bad denied - the fact' «£ the
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tx Ira tte CLBasmsT, SmniST, »nd BEST HOME
DYE, one cea bay—Why yes don't even have to 
bnow whet KIND of Cloth yoot Goods am made 

S« MtoMkot ora Iraporalble.
*1^ *°f Pr* Color Cord. Story Booklet, and 

Booklet gtvlne reeult» of Dyeing over other colors.
çThe JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO., Limited. ^
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